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A nongenetic, transgenerational effect of parental age on off-
spring fitness has been described in many taxa in the laboratory.
Such a transgenerational fitness effect will have important influ-
ences on population dynamics, population age structure, and the
evolution of aging and lifespan. However, effects of parental age
on offspring lifetime fitness have never been demonstrated in
a natural population. We show that parental age has sex-specific
negative effects on lifetime fitness, using data from a pedigreed
insular population of wild house sparrows. Birds whose parents
were older produced fewer recruits annually than birds with
younger parents, and the reduced number of recruits translated
into a lifetime fitness difference. Using a long-term cross-fostering
experiment, we demonstrate that this parental age effect is un-
likely to be the result of changes in the environment but that it
potentially is epigenetically inherited. Our study reveals the hid-
den consequences of late-life reproduction that persist into the
next generation.
aging | epigenetic | indirect effects | senescence | transgenerational
Reproducing at old age is known to incur costs such as anincreased risk of polysomy and higher infant and maternal
mortality. One potential cost that is hard to estimate occurs
when parental age influences the lifespan or fertility of the next
generation and beyond. First described by Alexander Graham
Bell (1), this negative influence of parental age on offspring
fitness [known as the “Lansing effect” (2–6)] has been observed
in humans and in many taxa in the laboratory. Such trans-
generational effects might have an epigenetic cause and are
critical for understanding the evolution of late reproduction and
longevity (7–11). However, to our knowledge, an effect of pa-
rental age on fitness in the next generation has not yet been
shown conclusively in the wild, perhaps because its detection
requires an exact knowledge of parental age and of the lifetime
fate of offspring, data that are difficult to gather in natural
populations (12). We have data from a natural, pedigreed pop-
ulation of passerines, house sparrows (Passer domesticus), in
which we know the life history and precise fitness estimates of
nearly all individuals (13). We use these data to demonstrate that
parental age has a negative effect on fitness. We complement
this study with a long-term cross-fostering experiment (14) that
allows us to demonstrate that this effect is not environmentally
induced. Our study reveals the hidden consequences of late-life
reproduction for the next generation. Such transgenerational
effects have the potential to help us better understand the evo-
lution of aging and lifespan.
Results
We found no statistically significant effect of a parent’s age at
reproduction on its offspring’s longevity (Table 1). However,
we found significant, sex-specific evidence for a negative effect
of the age of the focal individual’s parents on its lifetime re-
productive success (the number of genetic recruits over a life-
time, LRS; Fig. 1). Sparrow females whose mothers were older
and males with older fathers had lower LRS than sparrows with
younger parents (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The pattern for annual
reproductive fitness (annual number of recruits) mirrored the
results on LRS (Table 3). The annual reproductive fitness (15),
corrected for the age of the focal bird, in both females and males,
decreased with the increasing ages of the mother and father,
respectively. This analysis is unaffected by left and right cen-
soring and thus confirms that our results are robust. We did
not find a temporal change in average annual reproductive suc-
cess: The mean number of recruits produced did not change over
the course of the study (parameter estimates b, t statistic, and P
values of the linear model: bintercept = −111.35 ± 84.86 SD, t =
−1.31, P = 0.21; bcohort = 0.06 ± 0.04 SD, t = 1.33, P = 0.21). This
result suggests that the negative effect of parental age on fitness
was not an artifact of a populationwide, environmentally driven,
temporal trend. Thus, among sparrows, a female born to an
older mother had lower fitness than her earlier-born sisters. The
same was true for sons of older fathers.
The negative association between fitness and parental age
was not driven by any phenotypically plastic change in the re-
productive behavior of caring parents, such as reduced pro-
visioning by older parents (16), because among the cross-
fostered offspring the fitness of a focal bird was not predicted
by the age of its foster parents (Table 4).
Discussion
We have demonstrated that an individual’s fitness is negatively
affected by the age of its parents. We also present evidence that
information that changes with age is somehow passed on from
genetic parents to their offspring via a mechanism that acts be-
fore the first day after hatching, because cross-fostering was
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initiated at this time point. However, the effect was sex specific,
with the mother’s age influencing her daughter’s fitness and the
father’s age influencing his son’s fitness, suggesting that the
mechanism(s) are sex specific. These two effect sizes were
very similar, suggesting that the underlying mechanisms also
might be similar.
Data from egg-donation programs have shown that the quality
of human oocytes decreases with the age of the donor (17). Little
is known about the mechanism (but see ref. 18). In chickens,
hatchability declines with age (19). If the eggs that do hatch
produce low-quality offspring with reproductive imperfections,
then this result might support the idea that avian primary oocytes
suffer from physiological senescence that can be transmitted to
future generations.
One mechanism that might contribute to transgenerational
effects in both sexes is telomere shortening. Telomeres are
noncoding repetitive DNA sequences that protect the ends of
chromosomes (20). Telomeres shorten over time because of in-
complete DNA replication and the effects of oxidative stress.
Short telomeres are strongly associated with cellular senescence,
shortened lifespan, and reduced future reproductive success
(20). Although long telomeres are maintained in the germ line
through replenishment during meiosis, there is some evidence
that telomere length is heritable and that such inheritance is sex
specific (21–23) in birds, potentially resulting in daughters of
older mothers having shorter telomeres (24–26), and, in turn,
reduced fitness (27). The cellular consequences of aging and
stress are similar, because both lead to oxidative damage that
causes telomeres to shorten (20, 28). Mothers who experience
stress during pregnancy produce children with shorter telomeres
(29). However it is unclear how telomere dynamics could affect
fitness. An alternative explanation might be the accumulation of
deleterious mutations as individuals age (30).
We are not aware of any previous study of a natural, non-
human animal population in which parental age affected off-
spring lifetime fitness. Two earlier studies in nonclosed natural
bird populations provided correlational evidence for an effect of
parental age on indirect components of fitness instead of lifetime
fitness and only for maternal or paternal age, respectively (31,
32); taken with the present study, they collectively provide sug-
gestive evidence that an effect of parental age on fitness might be
a general phenomenon in nature. Our study highlights the sci-
entific value of wild, long-term studies of island populations in
which dispersal is negligible and in which, therefore, individual
fitness can be quantified with high precision (33).
Our study has three important implications. First, a negative
effect of a father’s age on his son’s fitness represents a previously
unidentified cost to the extrapair matings that typically occur
between females and older males in house sparrows and other
avian species (34, 35). Females have been hypothesized to
choose old males for extrapair matings because the higher via-
bility of these males indicates that they have good genes (34, 35).
Clearly, in the presence of a Lansing effect, this theory needs to
be revisited (36). Directly related to this argument, our results
suggest that transgenerational and potentially epigenetic factors
may change the selection pressure on longevity by limiting the
indirect fitness gained when mating partners are of old age
(36, 37).
Second, transgenerational senescence can be expected to af-
fect the population dynamics of age-structured populations. Such
an effect may be of particular significance in the population and
breeding management of small populations in danger of extinc-
tion, especially when the use of old individuals otherwise might
be expected to help to maintain genetic variability. Finally,
should a transgenerational Lansing effect occur in humans (1),
some of the costs of late reproduction might be paid by the next
generation (38).
Methods
Field Data. We examined the effects of parental age on lifespan and re-
productive success (the number of recruits in any given year) in house
Fig. 1. Explanation of response and explanatory variables with a schematic
pedigree; females are represented as circles, males as squares. One row
depicts offspring produced in 1 y. Response variables are the lifetime num-
ber of recruits (LRS) and the annual number of recruits of a focal bird. Ex-
planatory variables are the ages of the parents and foster parents and the
focal bird’s lifespan and age.
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Fig. 2. Factors affecting lifetime reproductive success. Forest plot of pa-
rameter point estimates (boxes) from GLMM and their 95% credibility
intervals (bars), with the lifetime number of recruits of Lundy house spar-
rows as response variable effects and the lifespan of the bird and the age of
its parents as fixed effects.
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sparrows (Passer domesticus) living on the small offshore island of Lundy
(51°10′N, 4°40′W) in the Bristol Channel, 19 km off the north coast of Devon,
England. We have DNA samples and data from individuals born from 1989
onwards, and we systematically monitored the population for survival and
reproductive success during 2000–2012. This population is exceptionally well
suited for exploring the transgenerational effects of senescence because of
four characteristics:
i) Almost all (>99%) of the population was banded, typically as nestlings
or as fledglings or first-calendar-year birds. Therefore, all birds were of
known age (13).
ii) We have a nearly complete social and genetic pedigree of the popula-
tion (13).
iii) Very few house sparrows ever undertake long-distance flights over large
bodies of water (39). We used data from 13 microsatellite markers (40)
and parentage-assignment software (CERVUS 3.0) (41, 42) to determine
the genetic parentage of the small number of unbanded birds not
caught as chicks in the nest (13). From 2000 to 2011, only four of these
birds could not be assigned parents among the adults present during the
year of capture or the previous year and so were concluded to have
immigrated to the island. All other birds caught for the first time as
adults could be assigned parents unambiguously. Thus, the immigration
rate to Lundy is extremely low (about 0.5% of recruits). We assume em-
igration to be similarly infrequent; to date we have only three confirmed
cases of sparrows emigrating from Lundy to the nearest point on the
mainland. Furthermore, the annual probability of resighting was be-
tween 0.91 and 0.96 (43), demonstrating the accuracy of our survival
estimates and efficiency of monitoring. Therefore, our longevity esti-
mates probably are unbiased. As suggested by the high resighting rates,
life-history traits including breeding attempts have been monitored
tightly throughout the study years. Therefore we have reason to be
equally confident about the accuracy of our estimates of LRS.
iv) Finally, a large proportion of broods was cross-fostered systematically
from 2000 onwards (14). These data allow us to differentiate among the
effects of the genetic parents, the effects of early social environment,
and the effects of parent–offspring interactions after hatching (44).
These four characteristics make the Lundy house sparrow population un-
usually well suited for the study of transgenerational effects on fitness in an
evolutionary framework.
In this population, variation in fitness is explained not by additive genetic
variation but by maternal effects (13). Here, we test whether these maternal
effects could be a consequence of a classical Lansing effect (13). To distin-
guish between the two mechanisms—phenotypic plasticity caused by early-
life experience versus consistent inheritance—we use cross-fostering data to
test whether the effect is inherited or phenotypically acquired.
Inclusion Criteria. We used data on birds with complete life-history infor-
mation that had parents of known age. We carried out the analysis twice:
once on the full dataset from 2000–2011 and once on the same dataset but
restricted to individuals that were known to be dead. We assumed a bird
to be dead if it had not been observed for 2 y (43). Birds were considered to
have recruited into the breeding population if they were observed as
breeding adults and gained genetic parentage of at least one egg. We in-
cluded parents with incomplete life-history data (mainly those born before
2000) if they gave birth to individuals that matched our criteria for inclusion.
Some of the birds born before 2000 were caught as adults with ages un-
known; we assumed these birds were 1 y old at capture. In our dataset there
were 27 sires and 17 dams whose ages were estimated in this way; however,
excluding them did not change our results qualitatively.
Pedigree Construction. We used the software CERVUS 3.0 to assign genetic
fathers to offspring and then pruned the resulting pedigree stepwise (40,
41). Our final pedigree contained 5,076 sparrows, of which 2,450 reached
postfledging age (44 birds were not sampled, but only two of those birds were
observed to breed). We assigned genetic parents to >99% of all fledged and
sampled offspring with 95% confidence (41). Our population is based on 286
founders, born between 1989 and 2000, and the pedigree has a maximum
depth of 12 generations. Overall, we found that extrapair males fathered at least
one chick in 22% of all broods for which the social father was known (32, 35).
Statistical Analyses.
Longevity and parental age. We used survival analysis and fitted a Cox pro-
portional hazards model (45), stratified by cohort of the focal bird, to test for
an effect of parental age on offspring longevity. These models account for
the potential effects of the data being right-censored (i.e., the inclusion in
the model of birds still living). However, certain types of left-censored data
(i.e., the inclusion of only birds born after a certain date—for instance, the
start date of monitoring—but not of the overlapping, already-existing older
generations) can create a bias, particularly when the data include fewer old
parents in earlier years. This bias commonly occurs in datasets that accu-
mulate individuals of known age over time. We have simulated left-
censored data with and without an effect of parental age on offspring
longevity and tested which analyses account best for this type of data. We
found that this bias is well accounted for by stratifying our data by cohort. In
this sense, our analysis is conservative, because our data are not strongly left-
censored: Although in this study we included only birds born from 2000
onwards, we often could infer the ages of their parents, because data col-
lection started as early as 1989. Note that the same logic applies to our
models on LRS and annual fitness. However, to exclude any doubt that left
censoring might disguise or produce an artificial effect of parental age on
offspring longevity, we also present all our results using a restricted dataset,
Table 1. Longevity of Lundy Island house sparrows in relation to the age of their parents
(in years)
Parental age
Sparrows that produced at least one
recruit, n = 1,962 All sparrows, n = 5,077
b ± SE z P eb 95% CI b ± SE z P eb 95% CI
Maternal age 0.06 ± 0.05 1.22 0.22 1.06 0.96–1.16 0.03 ± 0.04 0.72 0.47 1.03 0.95–1.11
Paternal age −0.05 ± 0.05 −1.15 0.25 0.95 0.87–1.04 −0.05 ±-0.04 −1.36 0.17 0.95 0.88–1.02
Results are from a Cox proportional hazards model, stratified by cohort of the focal bird. The exponentiated
coefficients (eb) represent multiplicative effects on the hazard. b, parameter estimates; CI, credible interval; P, P
value; z, Z statistic.
Table 2. The association between lifetime number of recruits
and parental age at conception in Lundy Island house sparrows
Effects
Lifetime number of recruits
(n = 639 sparrows)
b Variance
Lower
95% CI
Upper
95% CI
Fixed effects
Intercept −0.22 −0.81 0.36
Sex (Δ female–male) −0.73 −1.32 −0.15
Lifespan 0.84 0.73 0.93
Maternal age: females −0.14 −0.28 −0.02
Maternal age: males 0.04 −0.11 0.18
Paternal age: females 0.02 −0.10 0.13
Paternal age: males −0.23 −0.38 −0.09
Random effects
Cohort 1.07 0.24 2.31
Mother ID 0.003 0.00 0.02
Father ID 0.002 0.00 0.01
Residual variance 0.34 0.19 0.49
Results from a Bayesian GLMM with a Poisson error structure. Statistically
significant results (95% CIs not spanning zero) are highlighted in bold.
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which was reduced to include only individuals that were known or assumed
to be dead (see above).
We fitted survival models using the survival package in R version 3.1.0 (45,
46). The response variable was lifespan, modeled as a single survival time
value (in years) for each bird, linked to a second variable that indicated
whether a bird was presumed to be dead or not at the end of the study
(right censored). For this analysis, we used all birds for which the ages of
both parents were known and that were born after 1999, because we have
monitored survival consistently since that date. The sample size was 5,077
individual house sparrows. The sample size for the analysis including only
birds that have recruited into the population was 1,964. We defined re-
cruitment as any bird that survived to adulthood and engaged in re-
production, evidenced by genetic parentage of at least one egg.
Fitness and parental age. Then, to test whether maternal and paternal age
affected a bird’s LRS, we used a Bayesian general linear mixed model
(GLMM) with a Poisson error structure (log-link function). The number of
recruits produced over the lifetime was modeled as the response variable.
The Bayesian models that we used accounted for overdispersion by in-
cluding the additive overdispersion parameter, which is equivalent to a re-
sidual term in a traditional regression model. We ran these models in the
package MCMCglmm in R (47). The models were robust against changes in
the priors for the random structure. We present the results from models
using the default priors, thinning intervals, and numbers of burn-in iter-
ations (inverse-Wishart prior for the random effects, V = 1 and nu = 0.001),
and posterior distribution estimates were sampled from 450,000 iterations.
We used maternal and paternal age at birth of the focal individuals
as continuous predictors. We tested for an effect of the sex of the focal bird,
and we then estimated the slopes of maternal and paternal age for each
sex. It is known that sparrows, like many other organisms, first produce more
offspring as they age, reaching a plateau and then producing fewer offspring
later in life (13). This pattern might produce an artifactual relationship.
Therefore we added the lifespan of the focal bird as an additional fixed
continuous variable to correct the effect of lifespan on LRS. All fixed con-
tinuous covariates were z-standardized (zero-mean and unit variance) to
simplify interpretation of the regression coefficients. We added cohort as
a random effect to correct for any potential bias introduced by left-censored
data (see above). We added random effects for the identity of the genetic
mother and father to account for parental effects. Birds might have pro-
duced no recruits because they did not survive until adulthood or, if they did
survive, because their offspring were of poor quality and did not survive
until adulthood. Hence, two different mechanisms can result in a bird having
no recruits. The first mechanism acts through mortality, which we explored
in the survival analysis. To test the second mechanism, we ran the model
using only birds that successfully recruited into the population (n = 639).
To ensure that our results were robust and were not affected by left or
right censoring effects (see above), we also ran models in which we used
annual productivity (the number of recruits a focal bird gains per year) as the
response variable (Table 4). These models are unaffected by the censoring
mechanisms described above. Annual productivity usually increases with
age, reaches a plateau, and then declines. Therefore, we added age and age
squared of the focal bird in the year the productivity was measured as fixed
effects. Therefore, here we tested for a Lansing effect above any senescence
effect. We included parental age—the ages of the parents when the focal
bird was born—as a fixed effect. We standardized all continuous explana-
tory variables for interpretability. Because individual birds could be repre-
sented multiple times in this dataset, we added bird as a random effect. To
quantify the effects operating through each sex, we ran models for males
and females separately.
Table 3. The association between annual productivity (measured as the number of recruits produced each year)
and an individual’s age and age squared
Effects
Maternal effect, n = 564 females Paternal effect, n = 521 males
b Variance Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI b Variance Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI
Fixed effects
Intercept 0.13 −0.34 0.57 −0.25 −0.66 0.16
Age 0.24 0.11 0.38 0.83 0.45 1.20
Age2 −0.06 −0.13 0.01 −0.64 −1.03 −0.25
Parental age* −0.10 −0.20 −0.01 −0.20 −0.32 −0.09
Random effects
Bird identity 0.07 0.001 0.16 0.04 0.01 0.12
Cohort 0.61 0.19 1.23 0.45 0.11 0.94
Parent ID 0.03 0.001 0.09 0.02 0.00 0.07
Residual variance 0.06 0.00 0.17 0.11 0.00 0.27
Results are from a Poisson GLMM. Statistically significant results (95% CIs not spanning zero) are highlighted in bold.
*Age of parent at the individual’s birth.
Table 4. The association between annual productivity and the ages of parents and foster parents
Effects
Maternal effect, n = 453 Paternal effect, n = 385
b Variance Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI b Variance Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI
Fixed effects
Intercept −0.08 −0.56 0.42 −0.09 −0.60 0.39
Age* 0.93 0.54 1.40 0.84 0.31 1.37
Age† −0.68 −1.22 −0.31 −0.62 −1.19 −0.10
Foster parent age −0.12 −0.26 0.03 −0.06 −0.20 0.08
Parental age† −0.11 −0.23 0.00 −0.14 −0.28 0.00
Random effects
Bird ID 0.19 0.04 0.34 0.13 0.01 0.29
Cohort 0.66 0.17 1.38 0.62 0.14 1.32
Foster parent ID 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.12
Genetic parent ID 0.02 0.00 0.12 0.02 0.00 0.09
Residual variance 0.01 0.00 0.09 0.03 0.00 0.12
Results are from Poisson BMMs. Statistically significant results (95% CIs not spanning zero) are highlighted in bold.
*Individual’s age.
†Age of parent at individual’s birth.
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In an analysis that contains both females and males as focal individuals,
each recruit is counted twice, once for the father and once for the mother.
To avoid the resulting pseudoreplication, we analyzed the annual re-
productive success of each sex separately. These models were unaffected by
censoring and were unaffected by pseudoreplication and therefore provide
robust support for the LRS models.
Fitness and foster parental age. We tested whether the negative effect of
parental age on fitness was caused by (i) senescence in parental care behavior
or (ii) a transgenerational, epigenetically inherited effect using the cross-
fostered data. If the effect is caused by senescence in parental care, then the
age of the foster parents would have an effect similar to that of the age of
the genetic parents. In contrast, if it were caused by a transgenerational,
epigenetically inherited effect, then we would expect the age of the foster
parent to have no effect on the annual number of recruits of the focal bird.
Therefore we used a dataset of focal birds that had been cross-fostered (14)
and for which the age of the cross-fostered parents was known (n = 453
foster mothers, n = 385 foster fathers). We ran two analyses, one for each
parental sex, including both the foster and genetic parents’ ages to distin-
guish between the effects of both. We did not split up the dataset by sex of
the focal bird, because such models containing all four parental ages did not
converge, in addition to having a reduced sample size. The fixed model
structure was similar to that of the aforementioned GLMMs for annual
productivity. We used the age of the mother, the age of the foster mother,
the age and the squared age of the focal bird, and interactions with the sex
of the focal bird as explanatory variables, and the mother’s identity (ID), the
foster mother’s ID, bird ID, and cohort as random effects. We ran a second
model in which we exchanged mother and foster mother ages and IDs with
father and foster father ages and IDs, respectively.
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